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TUB INDIAN WAR.

f It teem* w« are not thi* year to e#-
VI cape our r«gular Summer Indian war.

It break* out in a new place thi*time?-

tbe aeeue Wing in Northern Idaho, a
locality no remote and hitherto to little
noticed and so quiet that an outbreak
there i* something of a surprise.

It is 22 y«r* aince our vvn locality

was tbe scene of a lively eicitemeot of

y the saute kind. Last year the seat of
irritation was on the Kon* bud, in I>a-

? UtAm, vliere tb»« gallant Cn*t»-r closed
bis bright career. One year it is the
A,mcbe#, another tb« M.»l<-c* and an-
other it is the Simjx Now it is the
?N*x P«rcri

As in most of tb« otl« r sffairs of thi*
kind, e»er sinee tbe period of tbe l>ark

Bloody Ground, a century ago, the
commencement of hostilities it marked

massacres and severe reverses to the
first efforts to sub tue them.

What is the most remarkable circum-
?'ai.ee in the present cu*e i* that the
Ne* Peroes have always been tbe firm
friends?the immemorial allies of tbe
American people. Th -y bave stood to

us in tba same relation as those Gallic
eribes to the Uoiu.ni Hepubbc tshieh
were carolled by a solemn deeiee of the j
Senate as ''A tn in pop nli lltinuinC
Erer since tbe dsys of the
American and North western Fur
companies, when Astor first pluuted
tbe American colors on the Pacific
shorea at Astoria, tbe Set. Perces were I
the incorruptible friends ofthe "Boston" j
traders. And in all the liter misunder- :

staod.ngs betwetu Whites an<l Indians
?in our war of l»3fi and that of 1858,
these Indians remained truo to their
first leva. Tbey are described by all

interviewers a« a flue warlike tribe of
men, decidedly tbe noblest specimens of
their rice, end now that tl.fir historic
eflection Ims soared, tbey may prove in
the eiiMftuftcontest the sentiment re-

?? IBenvHt are tbo tenderest,
are tbe daring"?

the redoutable Gen.
telegraphed bis wife: "There

' for apprehension, we will

r ps short Vork of it."
Vk» occasion of tbe trouble evidently I

inevitable friction?the antagon*
? % of race l»etwven white men a|id

-arising from the rapid intlux of

filers luto that region, and the re-
nting constraint |upt>u the aavnge

bennds
\u25a0£

? -

IMPORTANT TAX DECISION.

Id the oa*« ot the N. P. K. U. Co. r».
Sheriff mi Thurston County, tried at

Olynpia, Judge Green has decided.
1. The right of way of the company,

?Wch invtttdee the roal-hed. station-
boxi, turn-table*. Ac., wherever the
??ale i*located on any laud not segre-
gated from the public domain, is ex-
empt from tasatiou in the Territories
of the United State*

2. The assessment in this particular
iftte of the right away, the same not
baring l»een sufficiently described by
Cuetee and bound* or in any other way,
eo a* to make the description certain, is

Void and consequently the company is
not liable to pay taxca <>n this asscsa-
ment.

3. The land* granted to the company
are liable to taxation, notwithstanding
the fact, that the oompany have not re-
ceived a patent for the satue and have
not paid the coat of survey of said

as required by act of Congress.
I* bear jag* of Judge tireen's de-

V government

_
Udong to the

hi\? g<t them
*\u25a0Vflr °f consequence,

the taxes on them
does own and

rtinv9| ii#»>m. by a metaphysical
coDftrurtNlrf law i* construed as a
kind of "tacorporeal hereditament,"
beieg blended in the coo*truction of the
In® with "the right of" way." not autfi-
cieetly definitely dMcrilml "!>r metes

, and bmdi" f»r purj'van ut taxation

and hence the rail re* 1 it*elfis in this
w"exempt from taxaiton.

Fo»t*n»sr Dams d For Fur it.?
tb* fnpidly increasing li»t of arti-
fit American production tor which

*
is ep#n«a.; in Kurcj*#.

" °

'?added fruit Within less than
A T past. the rapotts in this lit e

l*l® Atlantic have amounted to

Dr*«d apple* formed the
cle eta

? J*ooo,ooo pounds this
veer, eu.

pound* for the
y*ar prevtoai,
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Receiving Dispatches
IN WASHINGTON TKKKITOIIY

I.)\ no.
PoITtAUD, June 19 ?A *pe<i*l dis-

patch tt> thU C3*T d «t*-i W ai'llla,
W. T . June !9th uv«: The Almo'.a
fiom I.*-wi*:on, Ideh ha* ju«t irrived,

Slid bring* the f .' !> w;ng news from the

T ltr» < x'.m rhur*Uy'»

stage Iwniylit n« ?* * thst tb* Indians
embracing Jovph s t-arid and the sal-

mon U.v«-r I*. ii*ns. were a*setnble i on

Ctmss Prain tn*l *yr<» making de-
monstration* of b'»-»tilitie* Friday

morning u< w« came tintt Larry '>tt end
three other ab:t»- men bad been kiile«l
<>n Salmon River, near the mouth of
White Bird, and thtt tbe settler* on

Camas Prairie bud become so much

alarmed that they were gatherii g at

Mount Idaho, and -.*kii»g for troop* to

come to tfceir relief. No troops were

ordered out on their request at 5 o'clock

P. M. On Friday an Indian messenger

csrn** to the Agency with a 1< tter from
I, P Brown, K*q . to the »ffect th »t tli*-

Indian* I.ad made an attack upon tin'
settlers on tbe prairie and had killed
Ben Norton, «hot hi* wife, and broke

h»r legs; ulso shot Mr M.»t»r«i through
the hip, badly wounded Norton's *«>?»

aged eleven, mortally w tunded Mr

Day; bad attacked all the teams on the
road, aud ferivd the men to a baud ?!»

them At the time of writing, the In-
dians had potvmmod of Canu Frairie,
save Mount Idaho, and were threaten-
ing an attack upon that town The

citizen* demanded immediate aid be
sent tu re*cue them.'

Sax FaASCtsco. Ju:.e IS.?The la k-
entiLe Emma Augu«t*. froiii P- rt Gam-

ble. ban hr<Mjgfct 'o th> port tbe officer*
and Tew >f th* bark Cambridge. who
were found boating about in a bat *£F

Ca;>p Flattery Au sxtract from the
log of the C«?nbndire is to the effect
tbat »!.e I ft P- rt Ludi<>w tor th i* p t

on the I3th in*? , arid tt lit :J0 \ jj
%

doribg a »?;!? b'.-jw <-ff Cope Fla'Vry,
at the e»:traice of the
v-?-**! began J.ukinjr a n.l it -a ,* 1
tha* h»-r top timbers on tbe .«?

- Je

w. f averted. After an I! micc-«»!uI at
t«;r.,.t !d g>-t tbe v?_ ««»i U- fore the wind,
the crew began t« throw ov«-r tliedi-k

load, when the ves«e!, evidently water-

!c>gg»*d. withn heavy lurt h roil.-d no

h< r iiHitu, and only the deck i«»ad break-

ing ndrift an.i ri.»*ting up under th-
«ua«t». prevented S»et fr >m turning
toiu up The tuanaged to get a
!»o*t into water on which all e? aped,
except tbe Chinese cook, who \va« b< -

low nt the time the reJul went fuc

and was n«t seen afterward* A tVw
hour* after tbe crew a-i* pickol up by
the Emma Augu»ta

KA4T»ItN I IK*.

NK* Yoke. June 19,.?The Sun

?ay*: Klive. of the firm of Dtlileuinn

Jt Co. who borruwad one hundr.d
thousand dollars on the credit of the

firm, and conte«s»-d to-day havi ig lost

it in unfortunnte *pecu'ation, declan 1

th<*t amount w -ul 1 n«»t atT>-< t the firm.

He he did uot tuku any money to

Europe and di 1 not run avv*y, but sim-
ply went f>»r pUa-tuv, and returned
when he heard the firm was in diffi
culty, and understood that he had
lost the money in mining stocks. On

the contrary the World s>tys: Klive
says he has brought back the one hun-
dred thousand dollars which he bor-
rowed, le*.s one thousand dollars travel-
ing expenses-

The Time* Washington special says:
The Treasury Department having is-

sued nearly thirty-three million dollars
in subsidiary silver coins und thirteen
inifli<>n dollars in fractional currency,
this being tue ascertained amount now

outstanding, but little more tb*n four
million* of dollars in silver remain to

be issued to complete tbe five million
dollars authorized by Congress HS tlio

minimun amount of silver coin and
fractional currency to be outstanding
at one time after the remaining tour

millions have been issued. Silver coins
will only be issued in exchange for

fractional currency presented for re

demption. During tbe period that the
issue of dollar and two dollar notes,

which suspended one bank at Washing-
ton, there were presented two hundred
thousand dollars in these denomination*
for redemption, and to-day a letter was
received by the Treasury Depart-
ment from a St. Louis bank Hiking if
bills of a large denomination would
be exchanged for one and two dollar
notes. The facts show whatever in-
convenience has been experienced by
the public from scarcity of small notes,

is due to tho hoarding of these notes by
hanks, rather than to any temporary
suspension of their by the Trea-
sury Department.

June, 17,4 I*. M.? Humors are end
have been very conflicting. Many of
them are much exaggerated The
truth i* laid enough to alarm the whole

country. The most reliable, from
mount Idaho, is as follows : Part of
the Indiana bad gone to attack tbe set-

tlers on Salmon river, part to fortify a

place on Cottonwood creek, below
Chapman's. Capt. James Baker, Sem'l
Benedict, wife and four children, Harry
Mason, Henry Klfre/ nnd the Warrens'
expressman, hud been killed on Salmon
river A peck tram of forty mules had
been attacked near Cold Spring, and
two white men killed and two half-
breed Indians escaped, w bile tl.o en-
tire cargo was captured ; that the In-
di.un and settlers were titfhting below
Chapman'*.

Fkihay Kven»n«., h f. v.- A mili-
tary force of I<m) troops, 20 friendly
11.ditto*, and severul citizens, left the
Lapwai garrison, under the command
of Col. Perry, for mount Idaho. After
the arrival of Col. Perry a dispatch
came to the effect that b© bud arrived
at mount Idaho on Saturday morning
»nd found report* of Jli« killing true

Troops were sent in pursuit of the In-
diaiM, who had goto to Salmon river.

Messages from Cam** Prairie Wrought
also by Indian runners to th«j agency,
state that it had been ascertained that
i! 0 whites had been killed *o fir as
known; that the whites had killed
White Hird, the chii f of his band, artd
his family.

Still later, C *tf» p. m. ?The troop*,
with 150 men from Mt Idaho, en-
countered the Indians at the bead of
W bite Bird canyon. Tho troops dis-
mounted and left a few soldier* and
the 20 friendly Indians to hold their
horses. The Indiana fire upon the
troop#, and fighting continued fur some
time. The friendly Indians 1. ?cntue

alaruied, and the soldier* guarding the
horses se ( iug that the Indians were get-
ting the best of the tight, andtheaol-
iliers retreating, and the citizen* cap-
tain, Sergeant I.ytle and one soldier
was known to be killed, the whole
horse guard of Indians and whites
broke arid run, some for Mt. Maho, and
»ome tor Lspwai, leaving the horses to

run loo«e over the prairie Tboee com-

ing to Lapnai never stopped till they
reached the post The result of the
fight is not known Uhiv of the beu«<s
on the prairies ar« burned

Nkw Your, June 19. The Tribune*
Washington special says Congressman
I)<m king denies that the President of-
fered him an office.

The Time* tays that by tho new rules
adopted by the (>rand Union Hotel, at

Saratoga, whereby no Isra- lite will be
admitted, the well-known banker, Ja>
Seligmau, was sent away Wednesday,
after having spent the suinm&r* there
for ten years. The proprietor said, in
explanation, that business at the hotel
was not good last year for the reason

there were large number* of Jews there.
Hilton came to the conclusion that the
Christians did not like th*ir company,
and that for that reasou shunned the
hotel. He resolved to run the t'nion
on different principles this sou son, ami
gave his instruction* to admit no Jews.
Yesterday, an informal meeting of Sel-
igmau** friends and acquaintances was

held to consider what action is desira-
ble under the circumstance*.

A European telegram says that sev-
eral correspondents have Iwvn shot as
spie*. This wa* t>ecause seven iius-
sians and English w< re found in the
ltussian camp*

Kasha Haaouks have insulted several
Knglith m i Americai 9.

A corr»spoud« nt "f the Utra'ui at Ha-
taum telegraphs that the Turk* yester-

day fired on a Fi«»ucb vessel which was

trying to erter that The consul
has d«.-inaudt* i an explanation and
apology for the insult to the tla;»

Jun« IS. 8 a y ?D. Uunnwarrived
from the gsrnson at half-paU two, this
morning, and tells us that a third sol
dier had arrived a! the garrison laat
evening from the fight. He reports
that the troops 00 f»>ot are .surrounded
by Indians in the canyon, and engaged
in a hand to han l fight Colonel Perry
?ad abor.t one-half the command are

said to be killed The remainder are

sttrroun led in th- canyon, and fighting
against fearful odds. This was the
state of affair* when the soldier left.

The Mayor of (. wUton b*s tele
graphed for srm« and ammunition. He
say* t'sr ln-usns have massacred 3*) or

40 usen. and children, and the
Ulooly an i inhuman *? rk *t .1 goes on.
Iu a be add*

"June Iv The settlers on the Paiouse
and in Valley, an 1 from all
t!ie<*>untry north of us. are fieeing in
her* for pr .lection }\rniers are aban-
doning their farn.s, -deck and erery-
thing

«ALiroK\ta.

San FUSl'ivo, Jum 18.?Arrived?-
lUrker.tin* Km ma Augu.ta, Port <»aou-
Ide , 11 K lhm, Port B'akely.

Kdwurd L*nt«rUaofc, counael to the
bankers, will occupy the chair at a ma**

meeting to l<e called at an day.
Judge Hdton says in defen*». that

Seligmau is not Ilthnev, bat h<- is Jew
in a tr tde sense <?( the word, and the
ci ts* of Jews he represents, while they
art not forbidden to ooai<» to tap (iiand

Inion, are not encouraged to come
Tb« proprietor* have good reasons for
tbi« dist-riiainati n Thu great ?ec*ct
of geligman's present public hostile at-

titude. Judgu Hilton finds it easy to
account for Tbe house of A T Stew-
art formerly did a great dral of its for-
eign banking business through Stlig-
mau'i firm and nearly all of their for-
eign bills of t-ichange wrre purchased
there, but finding good and suflkient
rea*. n« fur discontinuing its patronage,
it transferred it to other bouses. Kver
since Scligman has b«?en sj-oiling for a

fight with Stcw.«rt A Co
NEW YORK. June 19.- L Voa Boff-

>;\u25a0- 4 Cj bare cautiutud th- public
parcha*ing <\u25a0 r'aia sccuritie-

»tnJen d tie night of June 1-*.

?r x*hiF tu transit t'r ?):

Lor.don to Paris. The «*-cur:tirs c -

« »* of FreicU K-a'- s S -

i«h. T??:«s:a*> ai 5 I'T f i >'-!??? l>.nd*
>f ?- - yf*Sen' t;« ? f -r tr ?ht", *T-

* V |
? n?\ tooo'i i - wi»h raiiwav

>ck vtJJi .) *; ~»-rfr.d tT}do<u,d

pounds
XFCW YORK *ts:e 19. President

Be'n->-J !« x C*Ml<rgo, R*-v. Dr.

A r ffitigc "3n i n hnraVr of o*h< r gen
tlemvn of New V rlc. II »*r »n. s> ) >th» r

citie« f.trminr atty nf about tlrrty
?? : - T * left ...V V rk I »st r : jh» in
I'ulnian J«IV>I4 ctr«. by the P»»u «y ! -

vaiii* ' r 'K trip to the lb«cky
Mo*inta»a«r ?i

N>.w Y«»KK. J ine 19 ?'Gr*t t siid in
a recent uiiKi*iL' "I overwheluic 1

with th»* kindness sh >wt d ine by F.ntr-
lishtiu-n to At:i.ri.- i I

r»'gr«'t tliftt lan 'i''..\u25a0' !\u25a0? t ' >»'b tpiitely

ejipress m' l"r manifold
fraternal courtesies I received.
Worda within, the litni-

tations of » public speech, to express
my f»eli"g*~ in this rejjnrd. I hope
when an portiuslty is oft'< r« d me. at

cshner and ileliovratn moments, to put
on record any. gtuteful recognition of

tht» fralerimi <\u25a0- ?:i!ueiits of the Englisli
people, a ! >d to desire ot America to

r.'nder an >? q-'ato response to tiie
sjM*e«''h i»t Eii. <iranviile, which has in-
spired thoughts in my bosom which i«
unpossil le fi.r iiip wdeipiatt ly to pre-M-nt
Nevei have 1 la urutvd »o much as now

my povntv in phrases to give due ex-

pression to in) j.ffftion for the moth« r

country." Grant's hand shook ur.dtr
the pressure of unusual feeling, and
continued with unusual eloquence to

express hope his words, so far as

they hud auy<4fi»lu<x wtwld be heard in
Imfh countrie# and lend to a union of

Enijlish-speaking people an 1 fraternity
ol thr buuifit racjp. t Giaut'a »pttu.U. was

tnqumtl* ed aitU'appUuse,
indeed cheering was almost continuous
v "ile he* wis t>n hi"» feet. (*?» remm-

uig ins ,seay,-*»»v ul t.. «<» iesi-
dent Was tfraiik iimid tlltnultUous ap-
plause. Twinorrow Graut dines with
the of Wales at Marlborough
House, and at midnight pays a visit to {
the office of the.London

CHICAGO, June 19.?The Trifmnc'tt
Loudon special s..yi the attitude of Aus-
tria is getti"g more and more hostile to

Russia. Marliitjc out With friendly
feeltugs aiAl e\p»cting to share in the
territorial distribution when Turkey
should be dismembered, she has since
been duvvn to the opposite stand point
by luteriml: inlluence, aud outside pres-
sure. The -illiiicc of liussia wjtb
Germany uu. reason of the dissntis
tion. Kec*»i. . i rtures were made to

Englaii<l aii offensive and defensive
alliance, l'/ince Milan's visit to the
Czar was in oppo ition to the expressed
desire of Austria.

CiXAUIA.V

M< )STKK\I.. June 19.-?At the flint
meeting of the Fishery C taimission the
American itg.>nt resisted iniffectually
the admission oPconsel. The procedure
of court was agreed on with the excep-
tion of tlis-Vpi *>tion of rr rtt affi-
davits. whifh was objected to on the
part of Great Britain. This point was
settled by admitting affidavits of quan-
tum r.j/rA.y/L,,T)ny liuti*h c*oc was. then
filed; v aiufrd volilniittous
history of the fishery difficulties sineo
the American revolution, and claims
$12,000,<K)0 damages on the part of the
Dominion, "knd for New
Fouudlaiu *1or |wt lve years, six of
wbirh Ikspniot yet etaiis<><l. > ;

ECI^UPE
Heri.in.'!f».?-The week'y s';»:e-

incnt « f 'lk- Imperial Hunk of (i'-rmuny
show « in i:ii r.-as« of six and u quarter
million mafiif

LONDON* Jt*m>a 19.?1n tLe House of
Common*, t|&»« afternoon, tbo tinder
S«*oretary for the foreign department,
iu reply to the <jn«-*lijn propounded l>y

Dilluvn, Liberal meudrcr from Swan-
sea, said it was not true that the P< rte

has refused (he yaquest of >
Hriti-»h AumMador at ('oti»t intinoide,

j
to permit neutralization of the Suez
Canal, for tlft* simple reason that such a

request hid U 4 Ij«< u made. The I'ortrf*
loa not yet amwrere 1 the intimation
contains) in fci»e pit|>ers.

It i« gt-nvrtlly believed that Prince
Milan will sign a con vent ion with Rus-
sia. allowing the troop* to cross tin
Danube at Gladon Sulliman Pa-ha
has left ami entered Monte; «-

gro. to effect* a juncti >N UJ Ail»ai.ia di-
vision. The Montecagrins have aban-

doned I>uga Pass, anl are concent rat
irg in Out ran <1 Pass.

Lieutenant General Me In-met Ah,
has re* lHOed ? the off, nsiee. The posi-
tion ot the Montenegrins is regarded
as critical Sevetfty thousand Turks
rue

worthy a. 1vices fr IU St Petersburg
oonfrm th> u't r inefficiency <-»f tin-
con!) i »\

:y $1 Arm. QUI and on the
l>anube and it is sasd the Cur is much
exMperatoif* *'A -canty provisioning of
the tr w, s c»ii*»s apprehension

Stock Exchange ..p*j;,d rirm,
hut there ha-. t -en sonic relapse in
pri.es, con«e4**f't upon the circulation
of baseless flrn* »s regarding Kngland's
attitads.

A reduction ' y the Pank of Engljn l
to 2 !

4 per rent., :s talked of.
The lines sty t That Rentes should

rise with a political conflict in France.

is surprising ! IUAI.Y. I. is g ;,.s. K !IY
belter**) that stock i* *;. n: pu - d for

political etuis t»y cleriia revolutm '>t«.
:«« H few ;» r ator- litv- ,* t \u25a0 41* *

tiee th.it !i y w\i witbin thr-v : »}s,

-1«?« k w hic'i they >r \i«i ".*iy bought
f trni'U.thly \u25a0* t- .1 « lrr» have
to bid t r it r.!-*? ! . v it A* a*iy price, so
as * 1 !*?*:' t. ' i: »h- V » «'>d.

G»u. Gi« t wili i:«>t !> tv» Knglan 1
*s soon <<« < xprc'td. Reside* a bar. que t

at Liverp> 1 or Vie ir >» . there is
\u2666o be H dinner i". ! > honor I* the 1* S

S»-rvlo. C"uh
CoUSoIS, dij; txsi.fl* .Ys, 107*.

Liverj»o»d O'ttou .lull and

Htxi'RHKS «!t CuuTis are consnler-
ng the har ] timt *. tbertfore they, in

order to do justice to nil, intend to do
plumbing, steam nud fitting at tlie
very lowest living rate* If YOU want
water pipe aid, or ea* tiftinji done, lx»
sure a' d «? »? tin in. -IS it will IK* t > \our

interest. i tuy W .ve a nice lot of stove
and sewer and very cheap; also
have a new saw gummer.

EUKOPKAX DRAFTS. ?Drafts issued
at lowest rnU-x on Gre*t Rritian, Ire-
laud. Germany, Russia, France, Norway
and Sweden Tickets to and from
Europe sold at lowest rates iiy Andrew
Chilberg, Seattle, W. T.

PtJliE.Mocha Coffee for sab- cheap at
Chilberg Bros.

NEW AI>YEETIS KMENTS.

"RELIEF TO THE FEET!"

DR. L. M
MRI;EO\ INIROPODIST,

FROM VIENNA. AUSTRIA.

Cures Corns, Bunions, Ingrow-
ing Nails, and all Diseases

of the Feet,
WITUOI'T CAUSING PAljf OK AST

INCONVENIENCE.
Bptvial attention 10 I.*.Hex.

Oftice at tli*Occidental Hoti

Orders left at the Hotel will bo p-0 niptly at
tended to. jeJn.dtf

NEW PATENT.

A. C. CAMPBELL
LAS A IATE IMPROVEMENT ON THE

LEATHERS'

ARTIFICIAL STOXE !
The Improved Patent in dated

U. S. Eateut Office, Dec. 19, lt>76?No. 183.554.

BY THIS IMPROVEMENT STONE CAN BE
made much cheaper, faater, and with a Utter

tinUh than l>y the l.sather*' o'd patent. Any one
desiring to aee the Stone made by ttiia late pro.
ceda.'cau do ao l>v calling at tdy reaidence oj

Second atreet. Seattle, or at l)r Baglejr'*, where
can be aeen a Vase made of ihia la»t patent. The
Vase I wold hitii for s2'». which eou'd not be made
of natural atone for siVt, and then not any better.

I am nnw ready to contract for all kind* of
Stone Work. Satisfaction given, or no pay.

1 am al*o prepared to aell right*for any portion
of Washington Territory Shop Right* for fj.'>;
County Right* from tIMto SI.IHIO. and upward*
Anyperaon buying Right* v.ill be in*trncted how
t<> make the Stone. I aui the aole owner of thia
improved patent f<>r Washington Territory.

jeJO-dtf A C. CAMPBELL.

CITV BARBER SHOP!
STORIIR & EASTMAN,

FASHIONABLE
B&flBEBS AID HAIR DRESSERS.

ALL KINDS OF

LADIES' HAIR WORK
DONE TO ORDER.

COMMERCIAL STREET.

Neit door auutli of M Andrew*' B>K>t and Shoe
Htora. Jel.i-dtf

1776.' 1577.

Ip
"T

'

c ifl B^a
-_. ~r_ssß*' r

A GRAND

4TH OF JULY
BALL !

WILL BE GIVEN AT

YESLEirs HALL,
ON TIIE

FVRNTO OF JILV 4TII.
i xheb the Management of

PROF. STEINWEG.
TICKETS or

%T REFRESHMENTS will W »«rTe4 in the
H*}l <»1»

NEW A 1 >VKItTISEM EX FS

R. C. GRAVES,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

MOULDINGS. , '* I<' T It KS.
FRAMES, . WINDOW SHADES'

BRACKETS, "a '),v Carriages,
WALL POCKETS, MIBRORS. ETC.

I h»\« ;uat r<o»i th» Fine tSt ok f Flcrt'RES. FlUilEs an! MOrLI>IXGS. bMuafcr
to th* v-itr, and will bfPMftfr make this it*<>f £t*xla a

P \TKON\i»E SOIJCITED VNP SATISFACTICN Gl VRAXTEED

I will dii»}>o«t> of mj Siook or KI'RNITI KEn COST auJ FREIGHT

Alt . AGENT for tlia FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

FRONT STREET. SEATTLE. W. T.

L. P. SMITH & SON

WATCHES

| JEWELRY,

Please (.'all anil Kxamine our Stock.
Our Motto is?Fair Dealing* (Jiiick Sales and SmiH! Profit*.

STORE ON FRONT STREET. Opposite the Brewery.
Jelft-dlf

Below Cost for Ninety Days I

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

AT

Jaiiiieson's Jewelry Emporium
COME AND SECURE BARGAINS.

Parties indebted to me will find their accounts with
WHITE «fe NASH, (Attorneys). By calling on me, and
making immediate payment. they will save costs.

w. (J. JAMIESON.

The Stock of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, &c., for
sale in lots to suit, at great sacrifice.

TERMS CASH?NO DEVIATION.
je!6

l«ni>X^?MM T?IT I" ir-40rMb«Ul il??

THE ARCADE !
FRONT STREET, SEATTLE.

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
GLOVES, <fcc.

Ladies and Heats' Furnishin* Goods. Traaks,
VALISES. ETO.

Our Spring Stuck hag arrived, an<l comprises the must Fashionable
Goods in tli«* market. We call social attention to our FLrRNISHING
GOODS an J CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

O-EISTTS* HATS A SPECIALTY.

hovii, mw & young.
NEW GOODS AND NEW STYLES BY EVERY STEAMEI.

STKTSON & POST.
SEATTLE PLANING MILLS
SASH,DOORS
BLINDS, FRAMES, SHTTTERS, AND WOOD FINISH

, of every description.
SEASONED LIMIiEIIOF ALL KISItS (CONSTANTLY ON HAND

.W. T.. Feb VJ. 1*76.

GEO HOE W. HAHHIB. HoBKKT I). ATTUIDOB

SneeesHors to J. F. Morrill,
\u25a0\u25a0?C* i ? llraaji*«Mt<ii*f«

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.

( najilrte Stix k <>f
Trusses, Supporters and Faney Article®,

Orders Express or Mail promptly attended to.
W llorc OJM-IIM! «u hnuany froui 7to iw, a. ui . >«*?!*? 13 amlol P?? *

fnim "V Iw 7 |» nt.


